DENVER MAYOR’S BICYCLE ADVISORY COMMITTEE

February 6th, 2020
Room 4.I.5, Wellington Webb Building, 201 West Colfax, Denver, CO 80202

MINUTES

Welcome / Introductions (5:30pm)

Public Comment/Announcements

● West Jewel Ave Public Outreach Meeting Tuesday February 18, 2020 at 1755 S Zuni St.
● Bike to Work Day in Winter
● Lending Library handouts

Vote on Secretary

● Jake Pelton self-nominated & elected

Proposed rule change to accommodate e-scooters and other emerging mobility technology

● Jason Coffey (Parks and Recreation)
● temporary directive that allowed e-scooters and other emerging mobility technology on trails and in parks have expired
● What’s changing: how we define these devices
  ○ new rules will treat bicycles and all non-ADA wheeled devices the same
  ○ all existing rules will apply (i.e. current trail speed limits, yielding protocol)
● Rule Change Public Comment
  ○ Public Comment
    ■ begins March 9, 2020
  ○ Public Hearing
    ■ April 8, 2020 at Parks & Rec Advisory Board

Review existing Submission Template and process and committee restructure

● Historically, committees bring issues/opportunities to the general committee to be discussed
● Antonia brought up gender imbalance within the new committee structure that’s based on geographic region
  ○ no motion to change current committee structure
● The goal of having the committees broken out by region is to have our 3 main pillars - policy, education, infrastructure - covered across all areas of Denver.

Committee Breakouts

● North
● West
● South
Adjourn Early to Meet at (Cap City Tavern) with Representatives from (6:31pm):

- Planning
- Design
- Deliver
- Parking
- Parks and Recreation

*t'was a lovely, snowy night - thanks to all those who could make it out!